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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDKI'KNDKNT NBWSPAPBH

PUHIilSlimi IlAILY BXCKI'T HATUH- -

DAY 1JY TUB MBDI'OHD
1'IUNTINO CO.

Tim Heinocrntlc TlnirH, TIip Modfopl
JIMI, 1 ho .Meuioru itiduiiu, i nv nuuur
crn OmBonlan. Tlio Awlilntul Tribune,

OBOItan PUTNAM, Billtor nml Mnnngor

Kiitorcil us sccoml-claB- mnttrr No-

vember 1, 1909, nt tlm j)(stofflcc at
Modfonl, OriKoii, under tlio act or
Mutcli 3, 1873.

Offlolnl Paper of the Clly of MeOforil

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
One year, ly innll j?"
Ono month hy mall ,; 0"
Per month, ilellvered hy currier In

Mtxlfnrd, .iHckgcmMUe nml Ceri- -
I ml Point u"

Kunilny only, hy mull, per year 2 O'J

Weekly, per yiir
owfriuw nTnflTrT.ATIOK.

Pally f-- nix montlm endlUK
December 31, meiai.

rull tented Wlro United Titan
Dlpntchc8.

Tim Mnll Tribune Ih on hhIo nt tin
Ferry News HUml, Shu Francisco
I'ortfnnd Hotel N. Stand, Portland
Uowinun NrttH Co, Portl.uul, Ore

V. O. Wliltn. y S ittii Wih.i
Hotel Spokane Niwh .stand. Spokane

FIRE EQUIPMENT

WILL GOME SOON

Council, However, Delays Action Re-

ferring the Matter of New Fire

Truck to the Finance Committee

Eifert's Motion Found No Seconil.

The innttor of purchasing nn
flro truck w:ih referred to

tlio flniinco committee TuoKilay ovon-In- g

by tlio city council. Elfert moved

that tlio flro chief and tho flro
bo allowed to buy the ma-

chine.
There was no second and Watt

proposed that tho finance committee
buy the apparatus. Wortman sec-

onded it and it was passed by tho
council The representative for the
Sogrnvo Flro Automobile Company,
of Columbus, Ohio appeared boforo
tlio council and set rorth tho merits
of their machine.

llo guaranteed to furnish tho city
with an automobile which would go

on any roads or streets wnero u
would bo impossible for horses. To
give tho city a concrete idea of the
machine lie offered to bring ono to
Medford to demonstrate Its practi-
cability. If tho city purchased the

j

niachino thoy offered to nnnd a man
here, who would stay until the linen

could operate It thoroughly.
Tho Hindi Ino recommended was

a 80 liorso power automobile weigh-

ing 11000 pounds loaded with oiulp-men- t.

This type Is callod a combination
hook and ladder, chemical hose
wagon. It Ih to carry 1S00 feet of

bono which can bo timid as a single
Hue, or two linen as two enmpart-mont- H

aro inndo for ho mi The lad-

ders to be carried would be of these
lengths, tn, 2r. IS, 1C. and two 12

Toot ladders. Tho engine to bo air
cooled. The price of tho machine
sa $0,1)00 f. o. b. Medford.

It was stated that there were
eleven niachliu'B In Vancouver. 11. (' .

five In Tacoinn and four InSentllo

ROOSEVELT TO

BE PAVED SOON

Council Rescinds Past Action and

Orders Street Paved With Brlcku-litlii- c

Action Follows nciiucst of

Property Owners on That Street.

Tho city council Tuwd evening
pawed u petition HHktiiK that Koohc-vul- t

avenue frum KmhI Main to Jack-Ho- n

Htreut he pnid with brlckollthir
pHVomunt. The utieet to ho thirty
foot Willi).

The petition itatod (hat tho ma-

jority of die owut'r wlhed tlu itreft
to lie paved at once mid a contract
bo let to HUe and I'um for $1 0,075.

TIiIb company agree to put In
citrba, muuholoa and catch bwaiun.

Hiiuh M the city englueor ahnil
for thin price.

Till put the city couucil in a
giiandary for tliHy had pievloualy or-der-

it to be paved with aaphalt
imvouiunt. Hut Xttoruey Neff aUted
that tut tho council hud entered Into
no (Kin tract tho old resolution would

be null and void.
Sherman atreet was alao oidered

pwvod from Uueaee alrwl tlt0 fwt
oast-- .

ComioJlinau worimtu at una point I

brought up the old deficit iu lh Main I

street paving funds, .. huii was paved

two yours ago from the bridge to the
Wsahlngtou school.

$1,019.80 gnd Interest was order-

ed clmrgw! from (he general fund to
tho sinking fund i pay off the debt

IlaeklnH for Health.

MAIL

FOR A CITY

first definate step for a city beautiful was made V
council Tuesday evening when a contract lor clus-

ter street electric lights was authorized. These lights will

make a hundred per cent in the appearance
,.,i i..i I.j ...wl llw, ,,, Miiw.il iu in Iwi rritnni(tul((l. It

oi tnecuy D.v iiigm, jwm mi- -

is hard to unclerstaiKi wny anyuiie aiiwtiiu uj;jjwau ouv-i- i m
., ,...wii4

But this is only one of several steps necessary m the
building of an attractive city. The railroad right-of- -

,.. i, i1..ii.-nr- i mIhwIp trees nlniited alonur residence
Wilt 11111,11, - 'ii""l " " - I "
streets, and new parks secured. Lawns, streets and alleys
should bo cleaned and Kept

Wmmh.ii nf ilw. (Ire.'itor
gallant struggle for shaded avenues and for parked rail-,.,,..- ,!

,m.mimw1 without, milch from either the
citv or the citizens of Medford. Their efforts have been
most and cvovy assistance possible should
bo rendered them.

Tho railroad right-of-wa- y is a disgrace, lumber piles,
refuse, debris, litter it. Old shacks, adorn it, that the first
breeze may collapse. Part of it is utilized as a loafing
ground for express wagons. The railroad is willing to

clear the grounds up, provided the city orders it, but the
council has done nothing as yet.

mi... l...:i,l.... nl" 4li,. i.miIwi.wI viirlil-rif-Wi-
H' I l'llcf IH'CK

I 111' uiliiurm wi lih. uuiii'iiu "fi"1 v" " V "' ""- - ""
were granted leases subject to cancellation on thirty days
notice. Owners pay no rent, hence no injustice would be
caused by their removal. There is no reason why part of
the business should be forced to improve prop-
erty or rent quarters, with another portion
that enjoys free rent, without any investment.
But if injury to shippers is likely to follow removal, the
date could be set months enough in advance to afford am-

ple time for other At least the space not
occupied by shippers could be parked and beautified.

It is to'be hoped that some action will be taken by the
council looking to the bettering of conditions on the rail-

road right-of-wa- y.

THE CHANGE AND ITS SPONSER.

SI NTH people began asking the questions, "whore did
you got it," "how did you got it," rather than bowing

in reverence before you because you have it, there has
come a wonderful change n the attitude of the people to-

ward the xvvy rich.
!No longer is wealth blindly A
mad nation, wo are deserting the shrine of the golden

calf. Tho so-call- ed "Captain of industry" whoso industry
consists in exploiting the money for the benefit of the few,
who by hooks and turns along devious and crooked paths,
lands in tlio seal of the mighty, no longer wears his halo.

Tlio niuekraker lias done his disillusion woric won m
tlini Iip liny uicmtwrl the fiimcl lYmn llic kino of finance.,..........,.,.,,..!,,,......,
and awakened in the nation o
mm iiiniosi iorgoi irii.

Tho rights of humanity are
i ii m i

lain as the rights oi propertv.

oled

cents

aroae

rather
of

boss

b)V its nation to

of it, many are
moral of

Ill-il- l liiu ul nenin imli,,,,,,, , ,,,... ,.'( 'J
is nssiii'crl ;i

shrine hearts his

SPECIAL ELECTION

of Just Outside

of Present Limits Will Bo Acted

Upon Council Election

and Names Jud(jcs and Clerks.

The illy council at Tiii'hday nlabt'H
nieeliiiK ordereil a special election to
be held on May 1. KM 1 at which

lime Ihe ijuoiitlon of enlaiBliiK the
illy b taking In I hat dlatilcl which

Ilea on I lie aoulh ede of the city

between and I ho Southern
Pacific truck v ill bo voted upon, al-m- o

the Kenwood Park and Walnut
Addlllona on the weal.

The election boot ha will be In the
Naah sample room for the third
ward, in the city hull the second

anil over llasklns Tor ihe first ward
officers and Judges who wore

the previous city elec-

tion were this elec-

tion.
lu the south city district the home

of N. Iirokhy was as the
booth and (he following Judges ap-

pointed. W. M Holmes, 8. U Heu-ue- tt

X

hi the Kenwood Park and Walnut
Additions the m T. K Murray
will bs used and the following
named as Judges. T. K. Mm ray, II.
H. Htreeler uiid 1C l' A. lllttner.

Notice.
Kofc-u-e !eiuutcr Local 176

meed, louighi al Angle oH'in
iimuirtiiiii huiiiekN.

ix

10 cure c.e nf blind.
II. !... ..M.u..l..... ..ll... I.. . tin 'ft im r hi tti.rHiiiiK I'ni'u in i

ii d nr in. unu.tii'.i

arflDFORD TRIBUNE,

BEAUTIFUL.

TIB
improvement

commendable

community
competing

appreciable,

arrangements.

worshipped. commercial-
ly

uu... .i .o ..- - -

clean.
Club have made a

n.
moral sense, long dormant

becoming almost as
mi I 1 IiThere is widespread rovon

I I IH . W , ,, I .1 ., I . . . .,. . 1.7. M

in 1 lie tciinilc of c nnd :i

-
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CLUSTER LIGHTS
i

SOON 10

Council Providing

far Entcrinn Into a Contract Witli

Electric Unlit at $1.75 a

Month Per Cluster.

The clt council to enter In-

to a ten oar contract with the Itogtie
IMcr Eh'cirle Company, to furnish
cluster lights to the city of Medford,
on Main street from the llridge to
hcIiooI house. lClferl and .Millar
voted no. Millar thought a live

contract a long enough term to
bind the city. Mr. ICIfert wished no
contract unless the power people
stopped charging rent for meters,
through out the city.

Councilman Merrick, the close
of (he meeting after all the iiuitluei
mutter had been disposed of.
thai the lunyot ami clt recorder be

to enter Into a ten eui
contract with Ihe power compnii at
J 1.75 per month, per cluster of llnhts
or u rate or u per nay lor en en
cluster, a of it cent a night for
each light ISIfert moved It be amend- -

ed to read, "ami piovldlug the power
company e charging meter
rent the clt " Millar sec- -

ended It. A tlUcussion as the
tnaor and council did not wish to
merge the actions. The vote
resulted tn u tie. ami Cauou oted
no against the The ori-

ginal motion passed. Merrick, Euier- -

;'k. Watt and Wortman ym: Klfert
no.

i'm Ml.nuev NVff xtnled that tin
t. I.. il...n.l.t 1,1 ....Ii, i. in.,,..... ti,i u.,. j",ii' .hi ii.- - i i. Km Hi'!

i

against the policy of poverty than wealth,
and Ihe prostitution the functions of government for the
benefit of interests. The knoll of the jxditieal
and the corrupt ionist has sounded and the purification of
politics is longer pessimist idy hold an irridescont dream

awakening, the is largely indebted
Theodore Ixoosevelt, guest of Oregon and because

his short comings overlooked, his many
glaring deficiencies forgotten. Kor the arousing
llwi iminli I'. ip iiimi'i iITmiI ( ! i in,.

Ikoosovcll niche
the of countrymen.

CALL FOR MAY 9
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Orders
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home
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Medford

impor- -

SHIN

Passes Resolution

Company

empowered

cost

throughout

amendment.

Millar

taxing

special

today,

CIIAKLKS IIKI.M. Millar believed thai In 5 years the
!. Sec.-Trcti- city would wish to own and ruii Kit

I'IMtS ciMtltTn.N o "To" 1 1 liAVS.'' lighting plant and this contract
PA.n nivTMicvp uuarantaml wxild he a hliulrane.

anv llclilug,
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in.)

.1
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Mr.
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CITY IS TO SELL

$20 000 BONDS

.ouum;ii ncpun-- a iu m,uh, u..m- -

With Which to Lay Cast Iron Pipe

on East Main Street Bids Asked

for hy April 18.

The council last nighty ordered the
sale of $20,000 worth of water bonds
to pay for the cast Main water lino.

This main is to be 12 Inches in

diameter and bo of iron pipe. The
bonds aro to be issued in $250 and
$500 denomination, each to carry 20
coupons.

Tho bonds will carry C per cent
Interest and can be returned after
me year at any regular semi-annu- al

payment. The bonds are to be bid
on before April 18

that it was Illegal. He was instruct-
ed to look It up and report.

Tho city recorder vas Instructed to
ask the light company for an itemiz-

ed statement for tlio months of
January and Kebrunry, that

the city may know what revenue is

due them.
Mr. AVntt stated: "This light

rate Is the lowest of any city in Ore-

gon. Wo have looked Into the mat-

ter thoroughly. I want a 10 year
contract for as a city grows, so docs
the expenses in tho light company
and a higher rate ensues and I wish
to take advantage of this low rate.

"There will be three clusters on

each side of the street to the block.
One onJhe corner nnd ono cluster
in the middle of the block.

"The poBts will be made in Med-

ford."

Youncj Mayor Elected.

KONOKAW, Okln., April 5. A

count shows today that Orel llusbee
was elected mayor of this city at
tho first election, at which ho has
been old enough to vote. Husbeo was
21 last December.

Could Not Write.
Versailles, Ky. Mrs. Elislia Green

of this place, says, "I could not write
all the different pains I had, when 1

first tried Cardul. I could scarcely
walk. Now 1 am able to run the
sewing machine nnd do my work;
anil my neighbors .toll me the med-

icine must he good, for I look so

much better." Cardul Is a specific,
paln-iellevln- g, tonic, remedy, for wo-

men. In the past 50 years, It has
been found to relieve women's un-

necessary pains, and female misery
for which over a million suffering
hnve successfully used it. Try Car-

dul for your troubles. It will help
you. At the nearest drug store.

Victim of Drink Needs Oriine
Drllik cunningly destroys the will

power, and while the drunkard
wants to do what you tell him, lie

wantH a thousand times imore the
drink thai he craves. Medical treat- -

nient Is neeessnry. Orrlno dfstros
the desire for liquor, so that the
drink will not bo missed and restores
the patient to health.

remedy Is thoroughly
EThls is so unirornilly successful

Is sold with a guarantee to

refund your money it after a tiial
It has not benefited. Booklet free on

renueat. The Orrlne Compnm Or

line UiilMlng. wnsiungioii. n i

Sold In this clly by I .eon 11. Hasklni
ill East Main street, Medford. Ore

Notice.
'P.. .11 ...... ...t.-i....- l I li.ll'jk llMth.ll .t

niv property on UiverVide dtie Ii "!
le except the Oregon Orehnrd S

dieale. (i. A. HKAPINU

llnxkiiiN for Henlllu

WOOD FOR SALE

: III.OCK WOOD :

: st.no PER LOAD

Phone Main 'J.'Sl or lente oideis at

MEDFORD HARDWARili
COMPANY

X MEDF0RD CONSERVATORY

FOR MUSIC AND LANGUAGES; N VT. Ill ILD1NG
X

ALL IIKANCHTS OF Ml SU .

Fl LI. F('l'LT ?l

G. TAILLANDIER, IX III HECTOR

Notice, Fruit Growers.
,. I . I. in. .1 llif P.IS-- l"

I tmiM.. ami will rut. lu Ih,' M I I

l.limii.t ln ivuiiii; wt.mnn ' n . Hi.
iM. el i'.iiui'iM) in I'ul'ruin i iikI

r iiL'iiil'tfiN l Hi. I'alif.n ni.i I'm IllH
II llmlol s W " ll lli.l l ll"'l l 11' t I I.

iln'uliiiiui nuii .ir or t'niiroi in Ill !.
' UMI.I "i .1 ill ,l tun ll.il Uivl kdt n

nt:iiii I 1 MiK. UN iiioiii 1. w ii l

' .ii.. I i ill, i ill, i n i r W i ' Ii ini'!','!,,',"1 Mni, . , Ml I II
,', ,.,

PRODUCERS FRUIT CO,

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE GARAGE

22 South Itlvcrslde.

I'lmncs: Main 12K2. Home 2UH--

N. H. Mark

PANSY PLANTS
Ready to bloom. Ornanientnl shrubs
and bhnde trees.

J. T. IHlOADIiUY & CO.

Greenhouse near city reservoir
Store Corner Sixth and CVilrnl.

Phones 5181;
"Buy at home and help Medford."

FOR SALE
LOT lit ItLOCK 1

SISKIVOl' IIKIRIIT ADDITION'

Price $."00.00; ijWOO.OO down, bal-

ance in .slv months and 1 year at (I

per cent. For one week only.

Ahimicss iiox jioo.
CMIK .MAID TUIIJUXK

To the Public

We wish to call the attention
of prospective buyers to the fact

that we havo been in tho county

over 40 years and aro prepared
to show some of tho choicest
tracts in the valley. Costs noth-

ing to look at our list ol bar-

gains.

McDonough
& Demmer

IIKAIj KS1ATB AND INSURANCE
ROOM 55, STEWART RLDO.

Coiner Main and Rartlett Sts.
Phono .1 171.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up nud order u case sont to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful drink known ic

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

'P45e2)i2i5S Sfl
JJCT" fc cvrttffStt

YOl It HOME COMFORTS.
Wo can wire your house, or do re

pair work on the scnlco jou now

have, and will save you money on

tho work Promptness and satisfac-

tion aro two other essentials that
you'll always get hero.

MOTOR REPAIRING
FLVT IRONS

FANS, FI.VITHES.

Crater Lake Wiring Co.
NO. U7 NORTH RRTLETT ST.

$1,000.00
...ill .. fni-llirt- r ,u ir Mnlfni'il In .POili'll h,' 11.....V
investments than an iftim o1" Ore
gon. Investigate and be .itlsflod

(Mine Owners
Nhat have jou to bell?

Prospective
:,Purchaser

See us betore buying.

Oregon Realty &

Mining Co.
Ill I) darnel ((. on) llulliltng.

Rock Spring Coal

On hand all the time. Phono 1C02.

BURBIDGE
THE COAL MAN.

Norman
Poultry Yard
ruystatj wjiithlly OKPIXOTdX

A record of 2G3

eggs In 272 days
tho largest clean
leg bird in the

world, ecus $10 ner setting if not sat
isfactory hatch second setting half
price, also young chicks, $2.00 each.

J.F. NORMAN, Owner
TAIjUXT, OIlKdON.

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

Good business opportunltioB and lo-

cations, all paying.
TEDDY'S DAMSITE

Isn't in it with our LANDSITE.
For instance, a 1000-acr- o tract

containing over 200 acres of tho fa-

mous Boar creek bottom land, in al
falfa, and extending to the higher
land, which is set to orchards in part,
all tho land being good fruit land.

Some of the land is now in bear-

ing trees and may bo purchased at
reasonable figures, the alfalfa land
with a good stand of alfalfa for $270

to $350 per acre; young orchards,
good Btand, $250 per acre, and grain
land at $175 per acre.

This Is an "Ideal" tract for a col-

ony, as it would cut up into small
or largo places to an advantage, or
may bo purchased In 10, 12, 20, 40,

50 nnd CO-nc- or any size trlcts.
Easy terms given at low interest.

Located three miles from Ashland
and one mile from Talent, Or.

A 71-ac- re tract 2. miles West Tal-

ent, good house nnd large
barn; 8 acres under ditch and In al-

falfa and garden land; 34 acres un-

der nlow. and trees; 20 acres of or
chard, of which 5 acres aro In bear-

ing; telephone and R. F. D.; half
cash, balance, good terms and easy

payments.
For plenty of other bargains call

or address

G. A. Gardner
TALENT, OREGON.

Exclusive

Bakery

Products
"NVc wcuit into the bakery

business mainly because
we desire to give our trade
the best or at least as tfood
as could be found in Med-for- d.

For a number of
years we havo enjoyed a
'constantly increasing busi-
ness in our bakery depart-
ment.

WHY?
Our bakery products are
exclusive with this store.
We sell only what we bake
and only the best in the
city as judged by the big
increase in this line.

Ve don't sell our sec-

ond grade goods to our
competitors and keep the
best for our own trade
we sell only what we make
and we make only first-clas- s

goods. Give us a trial
and prove it conclusively.

1 Allen
! Grocery

Co.
321 South Central Ave.

I I

"- in' J

Where to Go
Tonight

TONIGHT

Excellent Music.

O X B D I M B

twr'''x NATATORIUM

Skating, Bowling, Billiards, PooU

4 I) TJ..II Clinnltiw.
L IJU.X Uilll, UHUUUiif,. t
; MedFord's Amusement Palace.

Z men.

i Tub Baths for Ladies nnd Gentle-- 1

''"
AT THE

THE ISIS THEATRE
TONIGHT

BIG DOUBLE BILL

RIZAL AND ATIMA

Acrobatic Wonders.

The only act of its kind. Billed a

the Orplieum, Portland, as
the wonder-worker- s.

GEORGE MACK,

The Originator of the world laugh

You have 15 minutes with tliiJ
Inugh-provoke- r. If you don't leave
the house with vour hides aching"

tlicn you lime forgotten how to
laugh. Doors Open 7:30. j

Matinee Saturday & Sunday 2:30:

U--
GO

VAUDEVILLE
MOVING PICTURES
Illustrated Song.

TONIGHT

LOOK WHOSE IIHAU!

HOSE FOX

In her hobble skirt and with her i

e TWO PICKANINNIES.

Moving Pictures, latest and best. ?

Matinee Saturday anil Sunday.

KODAKS
Have you noticod tho aun-Bhin-

Tliro to get that Kodak.

Only ono place, let us Bhow

you.

Medford
Book
Store

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

Flrst-Cla- si

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN 8211.

Corner Central Ave. sad Sth St

Medford, Or.

SWINE FOR
SALE

K.uii nvi-tu- ni Poland China and
4erk-.h- e Swmc. Orders taken for
priiig ileliery. Prize winnini:
t..ck.

GREEN riELD FARM,
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

V


